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In this issue...

Ladies Go Shopping, Performing Arts Night, Play2Learn, Streetscape and more!
Campus Ladies Shopping Night
Ladies get ready to shop til you drop! The Campus Events
Committee is holding a “Ladies Shopping Night” just in
time for Christmas! Grab your friends and make a night of it,
while you browse jewellery, cosmetics, fashion, accessories,
fitness, household products, scrapbooking, fashion parade
and so much more. The “Ladies Shopping Night” is on
Friday 25th October in the Campus Gymnasium from 7pm
to 10pm.

Volunteers Wanted
Helpers are needed for the Play Cafe and Canteen. If you
have a few spare hours for either, or just like baking, cooking
or want to help out the Campus every now and then, call
Philip on 8270 3077 or Maggie in the canteen.

Campus Netball
Campus Netball families would like to say “Thanks” to all of
the volunteers who helped out during the 2013 season.
Excellent work and dedication by all coaches, managers and
the umpires at each game. Thank You to all.

Streetscape
Tickets are just $15 per person with a complimentary glass of
drink and free entry for the fantastic door prize. Pre-purchase
your ticket from the Campus Office during school hours and
get ready for a fun night out with the girls. Only a limited
number of tickets will be available at the door on the night. It
promises to be a great night and there will be some fantastic
special bargains available only to Ladies Shopping Night
customers. So get the girls together and come along!
All proceeds raised on the night go toward assisting in the running of
Campus shared facilities and programs.

Campus Drive
The Campus and its partner organisation, Ucount have
teamed up to hold what promises to be the largest working
bee ever for the Campus, on Sunday 13th October from
9am to midday. Parents, residents and staff are welcome to
join in the general clean up and beautification of Campus
Drive, the Campus main carpark and sustainability area. For
three hours we will be cutting back trees, planting shrubs,
paving and moving mulch, so bring along a shovel and join in!
But even better than helping out, we’ll reward you with a
FREE sausage sizzle for lunch and lots of FREE kids
activities (including a jumpy castle & slushies). The sausage
sizzle and activities will be held from 12 noon in the carpark at
SEEDS Uniting Church, on Sunnymeade Drive. It’s all part of
Streetscape (Campus and Onkaparinga Council) and Church
in the Streets. Come along and lend a helping hand.

Support you local Campus Card businesses - Check the full list of benefits at the Campus website www.appscampus.sa.edu.au

Play2Learn

Performing Arts Night

The Play2Learn Play Group operates every Wednesday in
the Geoff Simpson Hall from 9 to 10.30am. Open to children
from 0 to 5, parents can play with their children in fun,
structured activities with co-ordinator Kristy Baldock. All
welcome so come along for some creative fun with your child.

Book Week

Campus Performing Arts Night will be held on Thursday
19th September at two sessions in the PAC. Come and
enjoy some fantastic musical and dance items from our
very talented students across Campus. Tickets are only $5
for either the matinee session at 1.30pm or an evening
session at 7pm. Tickets for both sessions are selling fast so
buy yours from the Campus Office.

With a theme of “Read Across the Universe” Campus recently
celebrated Book Week and students really got into the spirit
with a gigantic dress up parade in the Gym. Most costumes
embraced a literary theme and classes were proud to parade
themselves to each other and gathered parents.

There is also a sausage sizzle from 5.30 to 7pm at the
PAC entrance for just $2 per sausage. A DVD of the
performance will also be available after the night, for just
$10. Pre-order forms for the sausages and DVD went
home via students last week and should be returned by
the 16th Sept with your money. Tickets for the sausages
will be sent home with students and need to be redeemed
on the night at the BBQ.

Vac Care at OSHC

Places are filling already for the Vacation Care program at
OSHC. If you would like to see the Vacation Care program
or to enroll your children, see Carmel or the staff at OSHC.

Good to see that many of the teachers and principals also got
into costume, making it great fun for everyone!

Campus Green Day
This year Green Day has
spread Campus-wide with all
three schools taking part.

JOIN NOW FREE!*
Offer valid 15-31 Oct 2013 only.

Join Curves from 15-31
October and we’ll waive our
joining fee to help support
breast cancer charities.
Aberfoyle Park - 8370 5233
Canberra Drive

Shop locally and support the businesses that support us!
Its a great day of fun activities and very “hands-on” for
students who not only learn about sustainability and
environmental issues, but get to plant new seedlings, mulch,
water, weed and generally create a greener Campus. These
activities will include litter-free lunch, Photography
Competition, Fruit Faces, Recess Market, Recycle Creations
displays, Green Biscuits in the canteen, Demonstrations,
Gardening and much more. Remember to wear gardening
clothes and bring a piece if fruit, a healthy lunch or money to
buy something from the Recess Market. Campus Green
Day is on Tuesday 24th September 2013.
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